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Rally at Mueller'a' Hall Lost Night a Moat
Successful Affair ,

CONVERTS ANNOUNCE THEIR CHANGE

Ttro Score Democrat !! Formnllr Itr-
iinnncc

-
the 1'nrly nnrt Accept tlic-

IlennlillL'un Knltli During the
I'rourcm of the Meeting *fe

The republican rally at Mueller's hall last
night wag oao of the most cnthuslaitlc of
the campaign. The largo ball was crowded
to Its utmost capacity and all of the voters
paid the closest attention to the remarks of
the speakers , cheering them loudly and fre-
quently.

¬

. President Halter of the Douglas
County German Hepubllcan club called the
meeting to order and after outlining the Is-

sues
¬

of the campaign Introduced K. Hose-
water.

-
.

Mr. Hosewater said his first political
battle In Omaha was thirty ycara ago this
fall In the Second ward during the campaign
In which Orant and Colfax wcro the repub-
lican

¬

candidates , Some prominent democrats
concluded they would not have the joint
debate and Induced the auditors to attend at
another hall , where beer was given out.
John Green , who operated a stone quarry ,

managed the affair. The next night Mr-

.llosawater
.

said ho and others had a bonfire
In the ward and made come speeches. The
next day , election day , notwithstanding
Green's efforts , the ward cast a solid re-
publican

¬

vote.
Taking up the Issues of the campaign Mr-

.Roscwatcr
.

said that last fall thcro were a
lot of dancing dervishes upon the street
howling for free silver. It has been estab-
Untied that the price of silver has no more
to do with the prices of other commodities
than other commodities have to do with the
raluo of silver. It Is regulated by the laws
of supply and demand. As an Illustration
ho showed that gold made Into a chain
might sell for a certain price , but that did
not 11 x Its worth , which Is what It Is worth
and will bring In tbo marke-

t.StnKintloii
.

mid Circulation.
The difference between money that Is

stagnant and that which Is In circulation Is
very great. Now thcro Is a movement of-

proi pcrlty , not because such a largo amount
of money has been coined , but because con-

fidence
¬

has been restored under the adminis-
tration

¬

of William McKlnley.
The complaints of the Inconveniences of

the late war nro trivial and are expected
by men when they go to war. This "con-
.nplracy"

.
of the War department would not

have been heard If a campaign wcro not
on , and the greatest complaint comes from
the men who stayed at homo and not from
the boys who wore In the field.

Sham reform ought to bo rpbuked. When
Governor Holcomb was elected and took his
coat , the tipcaker raid , ho told him that
there was a shortage In the treasury. In-

stead
-

of making Dartloy show up , Holcomb
accepted a cigar box full of slips of paper,

thus causing tbo state to loose between
HOO.OOO and 400000. Of the present atatft
treasurers bond of $1,200,000 , the sum ot
$760,000 la elgned by the same men who
were on Hartley's bond , and three out ot
six of them are execution proof. Dartloy
was convicted , but It was by a republican
court and a republican prosecutor.-

SnntiilcH
.

of the Hi-form Work.
The reformers have gone upon the prin-

ciple
¬

that the Idea Is to save money but not
to protect the people. The barrels used IN

the South Omaha packing houses arc made
In tbo penitentiary , or a largo portion ot-

them. . If they had been made hero env-
ployment could have been furnished for a
great many men. During the bard times
mortgages wore foreclosed on thousands ot
homes and since then the purchasers , to
make their titles good , have had to pay In
the taxes , which brought a largo amount
of money Into the state treasury. These
popocrats arc not entitled to uny credit for
Uila. The state officers have Just as many
railroad passes as they want and they got
all that they can. When Holcomb became
governor be rented a house In Lincoln nna
the state pays the bill , $60 per month. This
Is the spirit of reform , which Is In violation
of the constitution , which provides that the
Bovernor shall have J2.COO and no perquisites.

Touching upon other matters Mr. Rose-
water

-
saW that this district has a congress-

man
¬

who has done more for his people than
any other who has represented the state. It-

A cnoiifsu IIOCTOII

tiny * Coffee Cnimrn niiriinifitlmii mill
Ilrnrt Tronlile.-

"Especial
.

pains must bo taken by physi-
cians

¬

pre crlblng Postum Fond Coffee to
Insist that It be boiled long enough to ex-

tract
¬

the flavor and 'food elements , other-
wise

¬

It may ''be under-boiled and disappoint
the patient.-

"I
.

was finally compelled to abandon coffee
altogether as It made me extremely nervous
and dizzy and upset my digestion.-

"I
.

have laid In bed many nights fearing
to go to sleep because of the palpitation and

W. S. WILKINSON , M.
100T llroiulivny , Aimuntu , On.
skipping of the heart , and knowing tha ter-
rlblo

-
consequences likely to follow the con-

utant
-

stimulation from coffee-
."I

.

am of the opinion that weak and
nervous people who have used coffee a long-
time, should "ba given a liberal allowance o-

lPostum Food Coffee as In such cases you
have present an extensively lowered tone of-

ntrvoui Impulse , degenerated nerve tissue.
Irritable heart action , etc. , etc. , brought
about ''by repeated doses ot the drug we
call coffee-

."It
.

Is a physiological fact that the nervous
system presides over and controls the nutri-
tion

¬

of the entire body-
."Postum

.

Food Coffee contains the phos-
phites

¬

and albuminoids naturally and beauti-
fully

¬

combined , making an admirable nerve
and tissue builder.-

"One
.

of my patients , Mrs. A. W. , suffered
constantly from Indigestion ind rheumatism
alio from trouble with her heart and In ¬

somnia-
."I

.

finally succeeded , after a multitude o
argument ! , la Inducing her to abandon the
coffee and use Postum , with a most Hatter-
lot result.-

"She
.

began to sleep well at once , the
etouiach and heart trouble disappeared as
did th rheumatism , ( more gradually , how-
ever

-
) . Coffee produces Uric Acid am

rheumatism lu many cases , and tbo reason
for forbidding Us USD Is plain-

."This
.

Is but one case I refer to , I pre-
it rlbcd Poatuni Food Coffee very frequently
as I know of Its great value. "

In foolish to send Dave Mercer's opponent I

to Washington nnd let him experiment for
two years at the expense of the peoplo. It
wan shown that there It much morn for
Mercer to accomplish for the city nnd-

county. . There Is a possibility and a prob-
ability

¬

of nn exposition next year and if-

thcro ls ono It must have government al<l ,

something that a now man will have much
difficulty In securing.-

Jooil
.

( Krnlt Alrrndy fonnil.
George Anthres brought down the house'-

by
'

announcing that there were eighteen
former democrats present who desired to
enroll themselves with the Douglas County
German Republican club. Mr. Anthres said :

"Mr. President : The first essential to
run a successful campaign is to have the |

active support of the rank and file of the j
'party. There Is another , however , and that'

ono Is to enlist as many of the opposite
sides as have become dlsiatlnfled with the
policy of their party for one cause or an-

other
¬

and who see In the ¬

tion of things prevailing everywhere a good
reason for casting their lot with the repub-
lican

¬

party. H gives mo supreme pleasure ,

therefore , Mr. President , to bo able to an-

nounce
¬

hero tonight that eighteen former
good democrats ( whose names I have on this
list ) have taken this view of the situation
and who are hero tonight asking us to ad-

mit
¬

them to membership In the German
Republican club. In order to show to them ,

Mr. President , that wo realize the Import-
ance

¬

of their action I move you that we sus-
pend

¬

the regular order of tha program long
enough to enable them to sign the roll. "

Tha motion was carried unanimously , and
as the men walked up to the desk of the
secretary and signed their names to the club i

rolls they were greeted with cheers from I

every part of the house. The meeting took |

on many of the characteristics of an old-

faBhloncd
-

love feast and the good work kept
going on until twenty democrats had en-

rolled
¬

themselves and pledged their support
to the republican ticket next Tuesday.

After the converts had been greeted , on
motion of J. A. Beverly It was voted that
the right hand of republican fellowship bo
extended to the men who had been gathered
nto the fold.
When Congressman Mercer was Introduced

ho sold It made him feel na though be was
at a camp mooting. The republicans , he
said , believe In an honest dollar , ono that
vlll travel around and Is worth 100 cents
vhercovcr It stops. Another .thing that the

republican party believes In Is the protec-
lon of American labor. Congressman Mer-

cer
¬

then told of his experience In Japan ,

vhere $1 of American money would buy $2-

of the coin of the country , notwithstanding
ho fact .that the Japanese coin contained

mord silver than that of the United States.-
Ho

.

compared prices and conditions In Japan
and China with those In the United States ,

showing that times are more prosperous
lore than in those countries where silver

is the coin. Ho showed that these conditions
made a demand for protection of American
industries-

.Ilonnln
.

tlic Yellow Jonriinln.
Handling the yellow Journals , Congress-

man
¬

Mercer said they found fault with the
administration because It did not declare
war and then found fault because war was
declared. The course of President McKln-
ley

¬

, who went Into the rebellion without
waiting for a colonel's commission , wan the
admiration of the civilized world , yet these

apers have belittled him In his great
work of putting down a war and winning
a series of victories In four months such
us have never been fought before

The McCIeary bill about which the popu-
Ists

-
have talked so much , is , Mr. Mercer

said , simply a compromise on a dozen bills
and If ever called up for passage would
not receive twenty votes. The yellow
ournals nnd those who are supporting them

only talk of thU bill to throw mud at the
administration.-

"I
.

stand upon one platform ," Bald Mr.
fiercer , "and It Is for protection of Amer-
can labor and Industries and sound money ;

ny opponent , when ho started out , stood
upon three platforms , but now ho has
thrown them all over the fence and he
stands upon ono which ho has made him ¬

self. "
At the close of Congressman Mercer's

address , the band played "America , " the
nudlenco standing while the strains of muslo
floated through the room. The selection
was cheered , after which Judge Hayward ,

the republican nominee for governor , was
ntroduced and made a stirring speech , which
was frequently applauded. He showed that |

President McKlnlcy's administration hai
been ono of the best In the history of
the country. From Omaha to the west lln-
of the state , prosperity Is everywhere vlilble.-
In

.
every county In the etato the mortgage

Indebtedness has been reduced. No moro
do the pcoplo of the United States talk ot
free silver and cheap dollars. It Is only
when people are hard up that they talk
of cheap money. The populists admit that
there Is prosperity , but contend that It Is-

by reason of an act of Providence. The
republicans are willing to accept this , fOr
they know that providence is always with
them.

Following Judge Hayward , speeches "wer
delivered by the candidates on the legis-
lative

¬

ticket , all of them declaring that after
making a thorough canvass of the county
they feel certain that the republicans will
win at the polls next Tuesday ,

iiAYW.vnn AT citnicirroN ITALIC

Itcpiilillpiin Cniullilatc for Governor
Knockn the Poiiorrntn Hard.

Judge M. L. Hayward , the republican can-
didate

¬

for governor , gave It to the popo-
crats

-
again nt Crolghton hall last night.-

In
.

the language ot the ancient chronicler
ho "smote them hip and thigh until not a
man remained of all their noisy host. " In
other words , he hit them hard , getting In

,

some fearful uppercuts.-
Thcro

.

was a good crowd gathered , and
every man cheered with a triumphant yell
at the rapid points of the old soldier. Ralph
W. Breckenrldge presided over the meeting.
Judge Hayward had only a few minutes to
devote to It , as ho was to speak also In the
Second ward. Ono of his moat telling hits
was when ho openly charged the fuslonlsts
with levying an assessment upon the em-
ployes

¬

of the Institute for the Blind at Ne-

braska
¬

City to help them out with their
campaign expenses. He enumerated several
other state Institutions which the popocrata
had turned to ulmllar account In their des ¬

peration-
."They

.

talk about what they have saved
to the state since they came Into power
by an accident of circumstances , " said he-

"but
,

at this end of the campaign they are
beginning to figure It out how they can
save themselves from a defeat on the 8th
day of thU month , which they feel Inevit-
able.

¬

. Why , they have even gone so far
as to levy assessments upon the employe *

of the state Institutions. We have It on
the best of authority , one of themselves ,

that they have taxed every person on tbt
pay roll of Institute for the Blind at Ne-

braska
>

City under a threat of discharge If
these subordinates do not como up with the.
money at once such nro the desperate
straits to which they have been driven lr
(heir endeavor to perpetuate themselves In
power and to keep capital away from Ne-

braska.
¬

. "
Prosperity IN Itpnl.

Naturally , he turned onto the prosperity
the nation has enjojed under Mr. McKlnley
and the general restoration of confidence , ob-
serving

¬

:

Our friends , the enemy , would have us oil
Relieve this prosperity now being enjoyed
on every baud has been due to their control

i stain affairs and eo they come out with
a big array of figures ou reduction of the
state debt bavlngs in the running of stute-
Institutions. . Increase of tchu l opportior-
mcnts

-
, I need not agalu go over these boasts

which they bavs worked to death, for thHr-
hollowness has been made plain to every-
man ; but I "Imply desire to call your atten-
tion

¬

to the Increase of batik clcarancee In
this city , the hum of Industry everywhere
heard , the decrease of mortgages and In-

crease
¬

, ot cancellations , the Increased In-

vestment
¬

ot capital , the fact that every-
man who wants work Is omoloyed at good
living wages ; and to remark that this Is
not peculiar to Nebraska , but that It Is
the condition of the entire country and has
been the condition under the wise and
statesmanlike administration ot Mr. Mc-
Klnley.

¬

. If capital has come Into Nebraska
It Is because the people of the east have
full confidence. In the national government
and Investors have good reason to hope
that Nebraska will swing around Into the
republican column this November.

Lot them talk free silver und howl about
the McCIeary bill all they wish ; lot them
Blander Mr. McKlnley , Alger and Melklc-
john ; tbo people know what has changed
conditions In the whole country and the
lies of the popocrats will cot have any effect
In this campaign.

The Imperative necessity of returning Mr.
Mercer to congress and sending a legislative
delegation to Lincoln to elect a republican
Unlte.l Statoa senator was emphasized by
Judge Hayward.-

C.

.

. J. Greene was the other speaker of the
evening and devoted himself mainly to a
consideration of national Issues. Ho pointed
out how by experience the fallacy of the
democratic contention that th volume of
money in this country Is restricted has been
exposed how from 1880 to 1802 there was
more money existent in the United State ?

than ever before In any country In the
world's history ; how between 1892 and 1S9G-

It seemed to suddenly disappear and could
not bo borrowed simply because of the lack
of confidence created by the fr o silver de-

mentia
¬

, and how as soon as the republican
party was In power again , with President
McKlnley In the executive's chair , confidence
returned and money again became free. He
said that two years ago even the most ar-

dent
¬

republican would never have dreamed
that McKlnley would have made so great a
change in the condition of the country ,

while at the same time Do so successfully
engineered a great war. The speaker then
showed how the popocrats , having been de-

prlved ot their ordinary ammunition by the
prosperous condition of the country , found
this war furnished an opportunity to assail
the administration. First , they abused the
president for not commencing the war with-
out

¬

consideration , then they wcro dissatis-
fied

¬

after It was commenced and brought te-

a glorious close , and again vllllflcd the presi-

dent.

¬

. Now they have seized upon another
pretext for attack by disapproving of the
peace commission , because It declared Itself
in favor of expansion. Mr. Greene declared
that this element might Just as well go back
on the soldiers who brought the war to so
glorious a conclusion on land and sea as to-

go back on the peace commissioners now In

Paris , who are striving to duplicate the
deeds of the army and navy In a diplomatic
way. The remainder of the speach was de-

voted

¬

to an argument In f.ivor of the ex-

pansion

¬

Idea , the speaker declaring that In-

vlaw of the aggressions of Russia in China
it would bo needful to secure a counteracting
foothold In the neighborhood of the eastern
marts to preserve American trade there.
The speaker Insisted that the policy of ex-

pansion

¬

Is not at all contrary to the prin-

ciples

¬

of the United States government , In-

asmuch

¬

as this country has grown and de-

veloped

¬

from the thirteen original colonies
directly through this means.

TOTAInEOISTHATION FAM.S SHOUT.

Fin ill Flunrcn Somewhat of n-

polnttnent to Lender * .

Yesterday's registration waa considerably
heavier thau on either ot the other days ,

but It Is yet a slight disappointment to the
campalgu managers , because the total lacks
a good deal of equalling that of two yxws-
ago. . It furthermore Indicates that there Is

not so largo an Increase In the voting popu-

lation
¬

In Omaha nn had been predicted , un-

less

¬

there yet remains nn enormous unregis-
tered

¬

vote. Only the Second , Sixth and
Eighth wards show an Increase of 100 over
the registration of th ? second day. The
total registration yesterday was 9703. The
total for the three days Is 10,698 , agaln.it-
a total of 19,903 two years ago. The regis-

tration
¬

on the first day this year was 4,910

and on the second day 5472. The figures on-

yesterday's registration are uot entirely ofll-

clal
-

, but nearly eo , and will be changed but
llttlo by the ofllclal returns , so that the re-

sult
¬

la practically correct. The following Is-

a detailed statement ot the returns as col-

lected
-

by The Bee und verified In a few In-

stances
¬

by returns received by the repub-
lican

¬

county committee :

FIRST WARD.
First Second Tliltd To-
day

¬

, day , day. tal.
First district CS M KM 2.V)
Sfcond district 35 4fi f. . 138

Third district fil 87 (B 211

Fourth district . . . . S7 6T. ! ') 201

Fifth district 7.t 77 wt 30
Sixth district 3tl 6S 72 1G7

Seventh district . . . . 71 7 ! 71 22.
Eighth district M S3 59 171

Totals Hi MS C32 licM

SECOND WARD.
First Second Thlr.l To-
day

¬

, day. ii. y. till.
First district Cl 77 f.7 22. .

Second district . . . . 7r 1 7t 210

Third district SI M 12s : 1

Fourth district 10 Si > . 22. !

Fifth district 3s CO b4 ] S2

Sixth district 12 W ) G2 174
Seventh district . . . . 71 74 . 237
Eighth district 7J 93 97 202
Ninth dldtrlct 37 49 71 1GO

Tenth district SS SS 279
Eleventh district . . 13 71 M m

Totals 078 Sll 953 2,454

THIRD WAUD.
First Second Third To-
day

¬

, ilnv. dny. till.
First district 75 7b so 231
Second district 2.1 51 ( ,7 141-

ii Third district 52 55 73 1S9

Fourth district S3 SO 77 210
Fifth district 69 H IWi

sixth district 29 5. : 51 in
Seventh district . . . . 50 57 C.1 170
Eighth district 45 41 Cl 15S

Ninth district M G9 5S 213
Tenth district 37 5,1 5$ Hi

Totals
"

539 C07 631 liioO-

FOXjRTH WAUD.
First Second Third To-
day

¬

, day. day. tal.
First district 57 37 64 15S

Second district RS SI 9S 239
Third district 75 53 61 1S9

Fourth district P5 70 53 2J1
Fifth district BO 5 i 71 190
Sixth district 65 C5 S9 179-

Sovi ntll district . . . . IS 73 82 2W
Eighth district Kfl US 75 200
Ninth district S5 S 7& 217

Totals liK 537 6lT U3
FIFTH WARD.

First Second Third To-
dav.

-
. nay. Uiv. tnl.

First district 77 92 100 275
Second district 51 7rt 11 201

Third district 64 S2 73 221

Fourth district 7 * M 91 2M
Fifth district fi 49 M 16-
7SlMh district 73 72 65 200
Seventh district . . . . 32 50 70 15S

Totals 415 507 52S 1.4SO

SIXTH WARD.
First Second Third To-
day

¬

, day. day. tnl.
First district 85 74 1M 33-
H.HOiul district 2t 39 7s 141
Third district 102 100 99 307
Fourth district 39 38 S7 1S4

Fifth district 79 89 9ii 6-1

Sixth district 42 &S M 1x5
Seventh district . . . . 49 6J 5? ita-
KlKhth district 93 114 1 < 5 3X1

Ninth district 79 s2 2 213
Tenth district 83 W SS 231
Eleventh district . . . 73 71 71 218

*
Totals 753 S49 933 2 91

SEVENTH WAUD.
First Second Third To ¬

day , day. day. tal.
First district Si KI 113 219-
Hocond district 75 IDS 07
Third dlstript 79 M ; s :S7
Fourth district 40 7fi im 235
Fifth district ' ) 57 C2 1O!
Sixth district 75 70 01 2UO

Totals 403 477 517 US-
3niairni WAim ,

First Second Third To-
day.

-
. day dny tnl.

First district 9T lot Hi Sirt-
II Soond district M $1 95 272

Third dUtrict 7 70 tt IC2
Fourth dlHtrlat . . . 6(1( 40 TV HI
Fifth district ItO
Sixth district 7S 75 52-

r.tBnventh district . . 79 n 2JSI
Eighth district . . 77 S,'. 103

Totals Hi" 615 769 U53
NINTH WARD.

First Second Third To-
day

¬

, day. dny. tnl.
First district St W M 197
8 :end district 90 71 SO 2 < 9

Third district 94 99 fS 181
Fourth district 78 93 H u.1
Fifth district 73 K1 S6 217
Sixth district SI SO 93 2t l)

Totals
"

7 4"76 ilT { T
COMPARISON BY WARDS.

189 ! . 1J6.
First ward l.FK) 1.99-
Sficcond ward 2,154 2,919
Third ward l.iW a,40l
Fourth ward l.Sn
Fifth wnrd 1.4JO
Sixth ward 24 <

Seventh ward 1.499
Eighth wurd 1,535
Ninth ward 1.137

Totals 16,693 19,903

THEY TAMC TO HMl'TY ItlJXCnlSS-

.Itnlly

.

nt AVnuhlnfcton lint !

tlnilc I | Chiefly of Sponkcrn.
The crowd that attended the fusion blow-

out
¬

at Washington hall last night was a sorry
looking aggregation to greet n United States
senator , a candidate for governor and vari-
ous

¬

lesser lights on the cvo of an ejection.
The gallery was tcnantless and scarcely halt
the lower floor was occupied. Of the small
audience that feebly cndecvored to bo en-

thuslafitlc
-

a largo numbsr wcte women and
the entire fuuctlon assumed a decidedly
funereal aspect.-

J.

.
. W. Carr called the Meeting to order

and Introduced J. B. Kitchen , who spoke
briefly and wan followed by a Mr. IngaDs-
ot Missouri , who seemed to entertain bis
auditors to their satisfaction. Then Sena-
tor

¬

Allen Indulged In ona of his character-
istically

¬

extended addivojop , In which ho
resurrected the gold standard and volubly
condemned the party that wanted a dollar
that "nould buy the most of human labor
and product. " Matt Gerlng and G. M.
Hitchcock spoke briefly and J. B. Mcecrvo
and State Superintendent Jackson rounded
off the performance. Mr. Meserve alluded
to tbo report of the Investigating committee
which had discovered tlmt his official bond
was worthless , but did not attempt to
answer the charge. Ho merery dismissed
It by declaring that the people do not care
whether ho ban any bond nt all as long as-

ho has the mone-

y.ELECTIONS

.

OCCUR TUESDAY

(Continued from Second Page. )

cratlo prospects are somewhat better than
those of the republicans. The democrats In
the legislature will have a majority on Joint
ballot.

lit Connecticut.
NEW HAVEN , Conn. . Nov. 5. Impartial

observers are Inclined to predict the election
of Senator Lounsberry , the republican candi-
date

¬

for governor , with nil of his colleagues
on the republican state ticket. The state
legislature is booked by judges as easily re-

publican
¬

on. Joint ballot , while In the four
congressional districts three republicans are
practically sure of election.

Little In Iloulit In Alabama.
BIRMINGHAM , Ala. , Nov. & . The demo-

cratic
¬

campaign managers claim that Ala-

bama
¬

will bo represented by a solid demo-
cratic

¬

delegation In the next congress. Only
two districts , the Fourth and Seventh , were
ever lu doubt and the democrats claim their
nominees will be elected from these by such
majorities that It would be folly for the
republicans to contest-

.In

.

M

BOSTON , Nov. 5. The political situation
at the close of the state campaign U not un-

certain
¬

, save In ono or two congressional
districts. The republicans claim that Gov-

ernor
¬

Wolcott's plurality will bo Increased ;

that all of the twelve republican congress-
men

¬

will bo returned and that the legisla-
ture

¬

will show llttlo change from Its present
republican aspect In both branches-

.In

.

Florltln ,

JACKSONVILLE , Fla. , Nov. 5. On Tues-
day

¬

Florida will elect two Justice : of the su-
preme

¬

court , three members of the railroad
commission , a state treasurer , a legislature ,

which will meet In April , and name a suc-

cessor
¬

to Senator Pasco , und two congress *

men. There Is little doubt of general demo-
cratlc

-
success.

Inortu Carolina.
RALEIGH , N. C. . Nov. 6. The demo-

crats
¬

claim their Judicial ticket and a ma-

jority
¬

of both houses of the state legis-
lature

¬

will bo elected. The republicans are
Inclined to concede the lower house , but
claim that they will elect their Judicial
ticket , at least eight of the nine congress-
men

¬

and a majority of the state senators-

.In

.

Little nhodr.
PROVIDENCE , R. I. , Nov. D. The con-

gressional
¬

campaign In Rhode Island has
been entirely devoid of Interest , because the
democrats conceded at the outset that their
candidates would bo defaated. Congressman
Dull will bo returned from the First district
and Congressman Capron from the Second-

.In

.

Now Jer oy.
NEWARK , N. J. , Nov. 6. Chairman Mur-

phy
¬

of the republican state committee said
ho felt Justified In claiming that Voorhew
would be elected governor by from 7,000-

to 10,000 plurality and that the republicans
would have a majority In the next legis-

lature
¬

on Joint ballot-

.In

.

Now Ilnnipnlilro.
CONCORD , N. H. , Nov. 6. Senator Jacob

II. Galllnger , chairman of the republican
state committee , says that the republicans
will tlect the whole Rtato ticket , both con-

gressmen
¬

and a largo majority of both
branches of the legislature.-

In

.

VlrKlnln.
RICHMOND , Va. , Nov. u. The Virginia

elections of Tuesday next are for congress-
men

¬

only. State Democratic Chairman
Ellyson pays they will elect eight out of ten
congressmen-

.TUOOPS

.

GO TO SOUTIIUIlSf CA.MP.H-

."Will

.

Ilronk Camp Once More Ilefon ;

LcrivliiR for Culm.-
WASHINGTON.

.

. Nov. 5. The order which
designates the troops to occupy different
portions of Cuba has raised a question as-

to whether or not It Is the Intention of the
War department to have the troops go di-

rect
¬

from their present camps to Cuba In-

stead
¬

of occupying the southern winter
camps selected eomo time ago. It can bo
stated that such Is not the Intention and
that troops will be moved from Knoxvlllo
and Lexington and Mlddletown to these
camps very soon. It Is bellaved the trannfer
will bo beneficial to the troops and that
not only will they find a more salubrious
climate, but that the duty ot breaking one
camp and establishing another win be better
for them than remaining In one place. It
will bo nearly two months before all the
troops designated for Cuba are sent to the
Island , EO there will be quite a long time
for them to remain In the Georgia and South
Carolina camps.

Continued Tlilrf 1 < utiKlit.
TOLEDO , O. , Nov. D. WlllUra Beck , a

Lake Shore employe , has been arrested for
systematic stealing from express cars. His
house was stored full of flherwure , clothing ,

silks and satins. He confessed that he had
been stealing for years from express com ¬

panies. Goods to the value of $5,000 were
recovered-

.HxprtHN

.

Coinpiiny tiiilim a I'olul.
NEW YORK , Nov. 5. Judge Lacombe in

the United States circuit court today denied
the motion for a temporary Injunction com-
pelling

¬

eipri'bs companies to pay the 1-cent

The improved 1898 pattern
nro finer , handsomer, and better than ever. Moro RADIANT HOMI ! STOVB3 In ma-
In Omaha and Nlclnlty than all other kinds of Hard Coal llano Uurnois combined.
RADIANT 1IOMB STOVES US13 LETS COAL AND GIVi : MORE 11KAT THAN ANY
OTHER. PRICES from 525.00 up-

.Hie

. v
Genuine Bockwlth

These fanmus stoves have made a name for themselves. They kop lire18 hmrs
with and kind of soft or hard coal and are the most satisfactory and rnuoiulcal-
O k Stove tu.id-

e.IMJESTI

.

Compute Majestic Monitor
Garland and Quick Meal

anges.A-
re

.
the finest and best STEEL RVNOES mad" , made of heavy cold rolled nesse-

mei
-

steel plate ; Asbestos lined ; patent Duplex giates ; largo water backs for heat-
ing

¬

water or reservoirs for those who do. not have city water. Prices from 23.00 up.

are exclusive Omaha agents

Have no equal all kinds , styles and $10,09 UP-

A good Oak Stovp with nickel foot rail for $5.75.-

A
.

nice Sheet Iron Wood Air-Tight Heater for $3.25.-

A
. We sell Stoves and

nice Sheet Iron Conl Parlor Stove for $4.25.-

A
.

peed No. S Cook Stove , warranted baker , $8.73.-

A
. Ranges on Pay-

ments
¬

splendid No. S Cook Stove , extra largo oven , $12.83.-

A
.

No. 8 six-hole Range , handsome design , nickel plated , large oven , $13.50.-

A
. or give a dis-

count
¬

No. S , large oven , HU-hoTo Range for $17 60-

.A

.

No. 8 six-hole Range with rcservlor , largo oven , $22.76.-

A
. for cash.No. 8 , four-holo , Steel Unngo "Quick Meal" 230U.

Parties out of town should send for our catalogue and prices of Stoves and Ranges. We
pack and deliver goods on cars and prepay freight.

Corner 14th and Farn.am Streets , Opposite the Paxton Hotel

stamp tax on express receipts. The de-

cision

¬

was given In u suit brought by I-

Illam

-

Crawford , representing the Merchants
association against W. L. Hubbfll of the
Adama Express company.

SPANISH DIE ON ROAD HOME

One Hundred of Onlinn Tronnii on-

Stenmer Grim Aiitllln Succumb
iK tic VOJUBC.

MALAGA , Spain , Nov. 5. The Spanish
transport steamer Gian Antilla , Captain
Rayona , from Havana on October 13 , via
Porto Rico , with repatriated Spanish troops
on board , has arrived here and reports that
there wore 100 deaths among the soldiers
during the voyage across the Atlantic.-
ICiiKliKMT

.

Kail * from Trnlii.
ALLIANCE , O. , Nou u. Joseph Desmond ,

fireman on u Plttsburg. Fort Wayne- & Chi-
cago

¬

locomotive drawing a fart passenger
train , last night at Columblana , 0. , sud-
denly

¬

discovered that Engineer W. II. Sour-
bock was not at his post on the engine.
The train was running at n high speed nt
the time. The fireman quIcMv shut off steam
and stopped the train. Conductor Holloway
ordered the train run back and Engineer
Sourbeck was found lying unconscious be-

side
¬

the track with his skull badly frac-
tured.

¬

. Ills Injury will likely prove* fatal-
.It

.

is thought he climbed out on the running .

board , and , losing bin balance , fell to the ,

ground. Sourbeck Is one of the oldest and
best known passenger engineers on the road.-

He
.

was taken to the Allegheny hospital.

DEATH RECORD.

Hurt County I'loncrr.
LYONS , Neb. , Nov. S. ( Special. ) A. C.

Rogers , an old Hurt county pioneer and a
highly respected citizen of this city , died
very suddenly while on his way to one
of his farms east of town this morning. Ho
was accompanied by Mrs. Rogers In a buggy ,

and was driving , apparently suffering no
pain whatever , when , without u word or-

eound , he fell forward upon tbo dashboard
and expired.

Diivlil A. AVcll * .

NORWICH , Conn. , Nov. fi. David A.
Wells , the economist , died at 3:50: this after ¬

noon.

FIRE RECORD.

Car Wlu-el IVorlCM.
CLEVELAND , Nov. G. The works of the

Standard Car Wheel company atH Bessemer
nvenuo were de-strayed early today. The
flro started In the south side of the build-
ing

¬

, near the cupola , and did it-j work with
surprising rapidity. Three thousand car
wheels were damapeil and the total lose , j

according to the owners , will foot up be-

tween
- ,

JSO.OOO and $90,000 , partially covered
by Insurance.

Money for tlio Itedn.-
WASHINGTON.

.

. Nov. 5. ( Special Tole-
gram.

-
. ) The Indian commissioner has com-

pleted
- j

the roll for payment of annuities to '

the Sls&eton Indians of South Dakota. The
reds will get about $30 per capita , the pay-
ment

¬

In aggregate amounting to more than
38000. The moucy will be paid when the ,

present disbursements are completed. i

Plans for a new central heating plant at '

Flandrcau ( S. U. ) Indian school have been
placed before the secretary of the Interior I

for his approval. Congress appropriated I

$10,000 for this Improvement. The contract I

for the new school at Flandreau will not Iw
placed on the market until next spring.

Miss Adclla M. Smo e of Kansas wan to-

day
- |

appointed assistant teacher at Pine
Ridge ( S. D. ) Indian school at $540 a y ar. '

The following postofllces wore discontin-
ued

¬

: Wyoming Wood River , Big Horn '

county , mall to Moteetse. Iowa Fan , Dea
Moinea county , mall to Danville.

William II. Richards of Fouth Dakota , em- J

plo > cd In the Interior department , wa to-

day promoted from a $1,200 to a 1.100 clerk
ehlp.

To A-

WASHINGTON , Nov S.-Serrnary Bliss
has appointed I ) CM. WleJom agent for the
Indians of the Union agency and K II
Doyle and E. J. Ph'lllps' of South M'-Alua-'

esr

For nearly six months we have said but
llttlo about Dlrring Tables. The steady de-

mand
-

has been bo large that It hns kept ua
busy to supply It. But the new styfea cer-
tainly

¬
descrvo a word fiom us today.

Hero Is ono of fifty fresh patterns. Wo
build It In solid oak , with D massive pillar
leg ? , lluted ball feet , with heavy caatoru ,

deep box frame , carved cross braces , and
appearance of a $35 table

Such a table as this could not bo pur-
ehabcd

-
elsewhere In this country for our

figures. It Is the enormous quantity of
furniture which we handle for spot cash
which make uuch prices possible.

! ((4 different tables to select from at $3 2. ) ,
$ I.CO , 500. 7.00 , 8.00 , $10 , $12 , $15 , $13 ,
$20 , $3u , up to 100.

Special prices on air Furniture this week-

.CHAS.

.

. SHIVERICK & CO , , I2ih and Douglas ,

( Trading Stamps. ) Next to Mlllard Hotel.

Iff. I. T. , referees to determine the damages
to bo paid by the Choctaw , Oklahoma &
Gulf Railroad company to the Choctaw Na-
tion

¬

for additional land to be Included In the
station grounds of that company at South
QIoAlester.

ItVan I.oniieil.-
FAIRBANK.

.

. la. , Nov. C. ( Special
Telegram. ) An accident occurred hero
which resulted In the death of i

Private C. 0. Erlls , lately , I

member of Company A , rifty-t ccond Iowa.
Young Kills , after being musttirod out of
the service , went to the home of a cousin
where ho Intended to make a hhort visit.
While there ho and a coueln went to the
fields for a rabbit hunt and It was there
that the accident occurred. Ellis was In the
lead , carrying his Run with both hammers
drawn back ready to bag any game that
might arlso when ono of the barrels was
accidentally discharged , the recoil Knock-
ing

¬

the weapon from his grasp and to the
ground. In falling the muzzle was placed
against the right side and when the second
charge exploded the entire contents of the
second barrel entered the body. Hlo com-
panion

¬

came to his assistance and carried
him to his homo , but the wound proved
fatal. The homo of the deceased Is at Drill ,

to which place the body will be taken for
burial.

rtcpulillrnnn Arc I'
SIOUX CITY , Nov. 8. ( Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) The political battle In the Elev-
enth

¬

congressional district of Iowa is rap-
Idly

-
drawing to a close and the reports are

of a very encouraging nature to the repub-
licans.

¬

. There nppcarn to bo tmmll chance
of A. S. Qarrctson , the fusion nominee ,

being elected congressman , and republicans
estimate the majority of Lot Thomas , the
republican candidate , will bo fully 4,000-
.It

.

has developed Into a very bitter conflict
and growing even more so as election day
approaches. The Garretson campaign Is a
sort of sympathetic ono. He was one of the
boomers of Sioux City a few years ago and
lost everything In the crash. If he was for
sound money he would probably be elected ,

but bo Is an endorser of the Chicago plat ¬

form.

ICrrpw HlN Operation1 * 11 Mj'Mcry ,

COLUMBUS , Nov. 5. A apodal from Canal
Dover. O. , nays : There Is nn ulr of mys-
tery

¬

about the operations of the Shanty Hill
mine at Malvern , nnd the public IB not per-
mitted

¬

to rlosely Inspect operations. The
po-tmaster la flooded with queries from spec-
ulators

¬

In all parts of the country and
many visitors arrive dally. Mr Whartmon.
who has the Icaso of the mine, says. "As
long as my lease rns , I propose to keep the
productions of the Shanty Hill to myself. It-
Is u clesB to encourage a lot of speculator*
to rome here , as all the valuable land has
been taken already. "

Ili-iivy Artillery for Miiiilln.
SAN FRANOISCO. Nov. f. . Lieutenant

Colonel Henry Wagner , Fourth cavalry , as-
sumed

¬

command today of the Presidio , re-
llevlng

- [
Major David II. Klnzlc , who sue-

ceeded
- ?

General Miller temporarily General'-
Mcrrlam

'

box ordered that sixty-live men

NEBRASKA'S LARGEST AM) UNCliUC

Receiver } ihe highest award
on their Draught Beer and a
Gold Medal on their Bottled
Beer at the Transmississippi
Exposition conclu-
sively

, proving ¬

that their Deer is Pure.
Artesian well wutur only is used in

the manufacture of this boor.

HAVE YOU RHEUMATISM ?

The Reason Why Herculear Hot Oil W11J
Cure You ; 15c a Dottle.-

H

.

Is applied hot. It penetrates.-
It

.

acts on the bone , the muscle nerve *,

Quiets the pain-
.It

.

puts life In the dormant parts lifts ex-
isting

¬

conditions out of the rut.
The powerful oil , the hot llannels , literally

atciun the affected parts through , roinovo
the soreness , soften the cords nnd Joints.

The Hot Oil U a revelation.
For pain or tightness of the chest , sore

throat , cioup , It relieves In minutes not
hours.-

It
.

Htrcngthcns weak lungs. It's something
you ought to know about.-

15c
.

bottles ; GOc bottle* ; at druggists.
For solo In Omaha by SbennanMcCon-

ncll
-

Drug Co-

.nnd

.

oillccrs of the California heavy artillery
bo added to the troops going to Manila on
the City of Puehhi , which Is now scheduled
to fall on Sunday. The Now port , on which
General Miller will go , will carry n largo
quantity of ammunition In addition to HH
assignment of troops. It ban been learned
that Frank JJarrero and Homer Hawkins ,
11-year-old Hchool bo > s , are on the way to
Manila as htowanays on the Pennsylvania.
They will bo left at Honolulu It the trans-
port

¬

can be Intercepted-

.StrlUrrN

.

( Illicit to Work.-
PITTSBUHO

.
, Nov. 6 The commltton ot

window glass workers from Dunkirk Ind .
that came here to Investigate the situation
before returning to work at the tennu
agreed upou last wecU wired homo today
to resume , nnd word waH rrcrhcd later that
the four Duul.lrk fnciorles had H'arted opor-
UMS

-
, Anoihir fattory resumed hero today.-

U
.

was that of H McKee & Co. opcra'lug
three pots.


